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TUDOR BADLY INJURED
BY BURGLAR'S ASSAULT

< .*-

liis Shoulder Fractured and Ho Is
Sent to Hospital for

Treatment.

FINDS NEGRO IN HIS HOME j
Stolen Coat Is Pawned, bnt Thief

Makes Escape.Young Resident of
lllnndford Dies Suddenly.Darra-
rott Hurled With Masonic Honors.

( Special to The Timos-Dlspatch. ]
I'ETEHSPriltt, VA. December 2C..

.1 \V. Tudor, who was assaulted by a

negro burglar found In his house night
before last, was so badly hurt as to
require hospital treatment. He was

struck with an Iron hnr or other heavy
instrument, and. as stated, his right
shoulder was fractured. The ntgro
stole a coat, which was recovered to¬
day at a pawnshop. The thief, how-
. vor, is unknown. !

Very Sudden Death.
Ilcnry Dodson, a resident of Bland-

ford. aged thlrty-flvo years, died very
suddenly this morning at his home.
Death came before a physician could
bo summoned. The coroner viewed the
body, but, as death resulted from nat¬
ural causes, an Inquost was not deemed
necessary.

With Mnianlc Honor*.
The funeral of Ueorge T. Darrncott

took placo from Grace Episcopal
>'hurch at noon to-day. and the burial i
was with Masonic orders, conducted by
Blandford Lodge. No. 3. The decedent
was a member of Brandon Lodge. No.
130, and was past district deputy grand
master for district N'o. 30. He was
prominent and widely known in Ma- [sonic circles. I

Xotloett to lie Served.
Under an order Issued by Judge Mul¬

len, of the Hustings Court, papers will
this week be placed In the hands of
City Sergeant John B. Evans for ser¬
vice, citing Kev. Ell Tartte and others
to appear before th<> bar of the court
on January .>, to show cause why they i
should not he fined and Imprisoned for
alleged contempt in violating a decree i
entered by Judge West, restraining !
them from Interfering with the legally Jrecognized faction In the managementand control of the affairs of the church, jJudge West will hear the case.

Observance of St. John's Dnj.
The throe lodges of Masons in this

city, Blandford, Petersburg and 1'owhn-
tan Starke, will niee.t to-morrow even-
ing in tho Masonic Temple and march
in a body to the Washington Street
M. E. Church, to attend divine service, jA special sermon will be delivered by jthe pastor. Dr. Richardson Wilkinson,who is a past commander of the KnightsTemplar branch of the order. On Mon-day night the three lodges, with Pow- Jnatan Starke Dodge as the host, will
celebrate the Festival of St. John.After the ritual services in the lodge
room, a banquet will be served, atwhich the principal address will bedelivered by the Rev. Dr. Wilkinson.There will be a large attendance of jmembers of the order and a number of i
guests at the banquet.

Theft of I.lquor,
The store of John Reagan, on theOld Market Square, was broken into onChristmas Day and a few bottles ofliquor were stolen. So far as dls-

covered. nothing else was taken.

TSto Denthn.Mrs. Mollie E. Thomas, widow of A. !S Thomas, dl>-U at an early hour tiiis
morning at her home in Ettrlck. She
was about seventy-five years old, was
a cons'stant Christian and Is survivedby two sons and one daughter, W. if.Thomas, oHigh Point, N. c.: John S.Thomas, of Davldvm, N. C . and Mrs..f. D. Scott, of Kttrick. with whom shelived. Two sist«-rs also survive.

Mrs. Annie M. Simmons, w ife of C. J.Simmons, died this morning at herhome on Pearl Street, Besides ner hus- iband, she is survived by one daughter,Miss Heulah, and or.e son, Purnell Sim¬mons.
Mrs. Maggie T. Broekwell, widow ofAlderman lw<!fth Broekwell, died lastevening at.-h'.-r -home, corner of Com¬merce and Dunlop Streets, in thesixtieth year of her age. She i.s sur¬vived l»y six children.three sons andthree daughters, all of Petersburg..Mrs. Charles 1 <. Eanes, Mrs. W. I,.Klrkham, Miss Daisy, James, Edwardand John Broekwell.

Persona) unci (.rnrrnl.This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at tlir>residence of Mr. and Mrs. licorge W.Cardwell, on Main Street, Blandford.Miss Julia Beames, only daughter orC. W. Beames, of Dinwlddie, and AshbyNixon Watkins, of Sutherland. Va..were united in marriage by the Rev..1. S. Oresham, pastor of the BlandfordM. E. Church. The house was beauti¬fully decorated in colors of white andgreen. The bride was attired In atraveling suit of blue broadcloth. Herattendant was Mrs. Robert S. Cole, of<"hurch Road, as matron of honor, andE D. Wutkins, of Blackstone, was bestman.
Prince <;eorge County's subscriptionto the Belgian relief fund was inmoney and a large quantity of pro¬visions and clothing.Beautiful music will be rendered inall of the city churches to-day.The auditorium of the Washington.Street Christian Church, of which theRev. <"»eorge <\ Zeigler is pastor, hasrecently been greatly improved. Anew steam-he: t ing plant makes thechurch thoroughly comfortable.

UNAPPRECIATED PARDONS
Three Person* Itelenwed Kroni Jnll on1'hrlstmns \rrntgned Yesterday.

Executive elenvncy, in the shape oflail pardons as Christmas presents, forpetty offenders, is appreciated but lit¬tle. if one is to Judge by the lengthof time which the beneficiaries remain
away from tho Police Court Yester¬day three of the persons pardonedChristinas Day by Justice Crutchfleldwcio again In court, and it is expectedthat others will make their appear¬ance to-morrow morning.Eugene Payne, an old offender, wasrecognized at once by the court as oneof th»- men released He was placedunder Ii<.<". security for six months on:t "barge of being drunk anil disor¬derly, and went back to jail in defaultMaggie Morgan and William Patter¬son were the two otheis -vho had re¬ceived pardons the day before. TheMorgan woman was charged with tres¬pass and Patterson '.si'!, threateningthe life of his. wife Each was sen¬tenced to six months it, jail

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
RICHMOND PEOPLE

It is surprising the umoun' old.foul matter the slmpb mixture ofbuckthorn bar!;. glycerin", . t.-. knownas Adlor-l-ka. drains from the system.This remedy became famous i«y curingappendicitis and act* on !«>TI! theupper and lower bowel so tborougbl>that ONE DOSE" relieves sour stomach,gas on the stomacn m >l «««».: iipatlonv* almost EMMEDIATELY. We aremighty glad we are Richmond agentsfor Adler-l-ka. The V A Millar Com¬pany. druggist#, o!9 East Broad

EXPERT PRAISES AINSLIE'SARflCLE ON CITY PLANNING
Snyn Mnrorii l'nprr Met(* General Ap¬

proval mi Most Able
Treatise.

Director John R. Lathrop, of tho de¬
partment of exhibits of tho American
City Bureau, has written to several
well-known Richmond men comment¬
ing upon the articles on "City plan¬
ning" by Mayor George Ainslle, which
appeared In Tho Times Dispatch of
last Sunday and In the Chamber of
Commerce monthly "Richmond."

Stress Is laid on the fact that MayorAinslle says San Francisco might have
saved $2»>,000,000 had a comprehensive
city plan been adopted; and the sug¬gestion naturally follows In the mind
of tho readers of tho letter that Rich-
tnond may bo able to save a few mil-
lions as well by the same method. The
letter fellows: '

"New York, December 21, 1914.
"1 notice In 'Richmond.' a monthlypublication of the Richmond Chamber

of Commerce, an article by tho Hon-
orable (iftorge Ainslle, Mayor of yourcity, on 'City Planning: What Is It'."
This article is tine of the best which
has been written by any one in the
t'nlted States. If you have not road
it, 1 take the liberty of calling It to
your attention notwithstanding: MayorAinslle has no knowledge of my action
In doing so. The article has been read
by a number of persons versed in the
city planning science In this* city, and
has been universally commented on as
being a very able treatise.
"Permit me to say that 200 Ameri-

can cities, many cities in Canada and
most of tho cities 1 n Kurope, as well
as many In South America, have taken
»ip scientific city planning as a detl-
nite policy. 1 do not mean to say that
all these cities have reached their ulti- ]mate goal In respect to city planning, !
hut that in each one of them tho move-
ment Is well deilned. and in many of
them has progressed beyond the ex- |pectatlon of those who about seven
years ago originated the movement In
thin country.
"Tho city-planning exhibition of this !

bureau is the outgrowth of these ac- !tlvities. It represents the co-ordinatedeffort of great engineers and architects,housing experts, real estate scientists, jtransportation and factory experts, and !sociologists. These cover the Held of !
effort. The exhibition is not theoretic,but is a logical and analytical, practi¬cally worked-out representation, in
sequential form, of the science of cityplanning, showing the concrete resultsachieved in 200 American cities and thechief cities of Kurope.

"It was i>i connection with our ex¬hibition, under my direction. In Oak¬land and in San Francisco, Cal., thatthe cltv engineer. M. M. O'Shaughncssy.made the assertion referred to in MayorAlnslle's article, namely, that cityplanning would have saved San Fran¬cisco practically all the $20,000,000 ofimprovements now being made. I
made a personal study of San Fran¬cisco, and 1 shall be glad at somefuture time to explain to you in detailwhat Mr. O'Shaughnessy meant.

"Sincerely yours,
"JOHN 12. LATHROP,"Director Department of Exhibits."

WOMAN ARRESTED
ehnrfcrri With Picking Pockets In West

IlrnndV Street Restnurnnt.
Detective Serjeants Wiltshire andMal.ey yesterday afternoon arrestedKmma Jones, colored, at her home, r»on

'rordon Ktreet. on a charge of robbingRobert Kills, a miner from GoochlandCounty, of JSO and a railway ticket.he woman was locked up In the Sec¬ond Precinct Station, and will be heldpending her arraignment in the PoliceCourt.
According to the story told the detec¬tives. Kills went into a West Broad.Street restaurant, and while there the

woman is said to have come to himand remarked that .she knew him.During the conversation which fol-
t,,u'ms th;** »!«¦ womanpicked his pocket. Detectives Wilt¬shire and Hal ley found his purse, con¬taining .10.10 in the woman's home and

.n'?,ovlcr«<1 *-r' worth «f clothing i
\ hich It is said she purchased withthe money stolen from Kills.

WEAPON-TOTERS FINED
JChristmas OlebrHlor* A juicnim.,! InuhI5100.Fines Those Shooting Pistols.

r'v,K?°.h of,th" three persons arrested'Christmas Day on a charge of carryingconcealed weapons on their persons'
was yesterday fined the usual $100 andcosts when arraigned in th- I',,11c..' TIk':' "ere Samuel Coles onwhom Policeman Tomlinson found arevolver; I!essle Robinson, charged by,Policeman Williams with carrying a'concealed razor, and Reverley Thorn-iton. on whom Policeman Jacobini found I.i razor. All thro*: are rwgrocs.
Two negroes arrested on charges of1U-u.g disorderly and tiring revolvers Intiw streets escaped with fines of p>5*:ich, the police not Y,eSng able to provethat the men were carrying concealedpistols. J hey sore William K*wls. ar¬

rested by Policeman Harris, and George«'rump, arrested h.v Policemen Samuelsand .Vapler

TRIBUTE TO ECHOLS
1- lowers PlfieeO on Desk of Dend Sen¬

ator nt .State ( npltnl.
S.-nator Kdward Kchols, who passed

Vim. y» ".'iT "" th" , v«- "f 'be Vule-Hd . h ,11,|ays was not forgotten at theapitol on i bi'iMmas Day.s'oin. time during the morniiiirV> nut I fill boiii | ue ( ,,f 1 ill i,-:. of the vallev
d 'ii- <¦ m was l. f« .,,, .

I. .ie dead .Senator in the Senate1« htitnber. lii. identity of the friend
'- iV1::;', V\' ,l,"« remembered Hie

. .1 V- unknown to anv on,,.it tli.j < apitol. A11arlied to the snow-white noial tribute was a card bearingMmple inscription: "Senator 10 1-ward la-hols. Iiied l>r-cember 10, 1M4."

Wutcli Stolen.
William pa vis, LMI27 Kloyd Avenue,yesterday reported to the police that

a 1-10 watch and chain had been stolenfrom his room. Detectives will inves¬tigate the report.

A* tbe (Here That m.tli

Cole's Hot
Blast Heaters,
Piedmont, Royal
and Alert Self

Feeders
WOOD, OAS A!*I> oil

Heaters
Jones Bros.& Co.

Incorporated
1418-20 E. Main StTMi

1 SOUTH RICHMOND

MANCHESTER LODGE TO
FOLLOW ANCIENT CUSTOM

Will Celebrate St. John's Night. With
Big 'Possum Feast in Lodge

ltooins.

IlOY IS <TT IJV TIN HORN

Linwood Moore Falls 111 Street, Jam¬
ming Horn Deep Into His Throat.
He Is Moved to Virginia Hospital.
Personal Mention.

Following a century-old custom,
Manchester Lodge, No. 14, A. F. & A.
M.. will celebrate St. John's night to¬
morrow niRht with a big supper, in
which 'possum moat will form the main
<lisli. The supper will be served in the
banquet hall at Masonic Temple. <'0-
wardln Avenue and Hull Street, follow¬
ing appropriate exercises in the lodge'
room.
For more than 100 years 'possum has

been the principal dish at the annualbanquet. Tradition says that Man- jChester Lodge, which then met in a!
hall on Fifth Street, had a very few'
members in those ilays, and none in jaffluent circumstances. A few days!prior to St. John's night they met, and,having little cash on hand, wore de-1
bating on what they could scrape upfor the supper. Just as they were
about to wive up in despair, a 'possum
was sighted on the doorstep. It was
fat and lazy, and a well-aimed stick of jwood designed for the tire, laid him
low. Since that time 'possum has been jthe principal article Of food on thei
menu .

Several of thp animals have been
rounded up, and have been kept for
several weeks. They are now good, fat

make toothsome
morsels. Served with sweet potatoes,'and the regulation banquet menu, they'form a meal which annually attracts
scores of visiting Masons from the'
other city lodges.
At the St. John's night exercises, a'

number of prominent Masons will make!
addresses, and an appropriate programwill be carried out.

Hot <'lit lijr Tin Horn.
Llnwond Moore, twelve years old, son1

of Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, 511
Decatur Street, who was badly Injured I
011 Christmas afternoon, when he fell
and jammed a tin horn deep into his
throat, was reported last night to have
spent a comfortable day. lie is n pa¬tient at the Virginia Hospital, where
his condition is said to be serious.
The accident occurred shortly after 1

o'clock on Christmas Day as the bojj,|was running along blowing the horn, jwhich had been given him a few hours
before. He slipped and fell forward, I
the- horn striking the ground, and the)sharp end peutratluK the back of his|throat. The accident occurred near;
Seventh and Decatur Streets, and. al-i
though badly hurt and bleeding pro-1
fusely, the boy set out with a small
sister to get medical ?t*d. As he reached
Eighth and Hull Streets, he fainted
from loss of blood. Kmcrgency treat-jmont was rendered t»y Dr. 15. (5. Hill, <

and he was rushed to the hospital for
further treatment.

Motnrmnii Clrnred of ItrcklcnMnrnn.
No evidence to show recklessness was

brought out yesterday in, the trial of
.t. II. Falson, inotorman on a Hull
Street car which recently collided with
a brick wagon on Mayo lJrklge and
killed the negro driver. Joseph Wyatt.
Consequently, Justice H. A. Maurice
dismissed a murder charge brought
against the inotorman following the
death of the negro, and released his
bondsmen. Tin- accident occurred ten
days ago.

I'uncrnl of Mr*. \ lr«;lnin Momn.
The funeral of Mrs. Virginia T. Moss,

seventy-six years old, who died on
Christmas at her home in Chesterlleld
County, was held yesterday from Reth-
lehem Haptist Church, the burial being
in the family plot. Mrs. Moss is sur-

Lime and Tuberculosis
I>r. Itoliert llnrtliolow, former pro-

frNNor In Jellrriiuii Mcdlcnl College,
IMi lladclpliin, 11111I widely famed an n
medical writer, siij.h In (lie eighth edi¬
tion of liin authoritative .Materia
Medlea I I Sim 1, on iiflKt'N nnil lilttt

.'Clinical experience lias nIiimvii Hint
It < rcferrliiK to <* calcium nail) pon-
ni-nncn tlie Ill-dcllncU property known
iim nlterntlve, re 111oven certain toxic or
moriillle materlalM and Nccnrrn tlielr
secretion lij the ornniiK of elimination.
. . ' Tlie testimony which linn
lately been imI>IIkImmI in respect to ItN
curative powers la conmimpllon Is
certainly very striking."

(»f course, he docs not refer lo tes-
timonj published regarding results!
obtained through the use of Kckman's
Alterative, since the medical profes-
sion makes it a rule never publicly to
recommend proprietary remedies.
However, there is .1 large accumula¬
tion of such testimony, covering many!
cases of consumption and allied throat
and bronchial affections, which seem
to have yielded completely to this
remedy. j

Doubtless this success is due largely!
to the fact that in Kckman's Altera¬
tive a calcium (lime) salt is so com¬
bined with other valuable Ingredients
as to be easily assimilated by the
average person.

It contains neither opiates, narco¬
tics nor habit-forming drugs; It Is'
safe to take. Your druggist has it
or will get it, or you can order direct.

I >k mini I.alioratory, I'll iladelplila.
Sold liy Tragic Drug Co., It Ichniond, Yn. j

vlvctl by two hods.It. II. Moss, of
Norfolk; David Moss, of tills city.and
two daughters.Miss Km ma Moss, of
Chesterfield, and Mrs. L.. U Martin, of
this city.

.Negro ,\ot Yet Identified.
No clue to the Identity of the negro

who lost Ills life in the Ore which de¬
stroyed a number of shanty cars In
the Southern Railway yards on Christ¬
mas Kvo has been discovered by the
Southsidc police. It is believed that
tlio man went into the cars to sleep
and was trapped. As far ns can be
learned, none of the men employed lti
the construction work In the yards is
mlssinir-

l.nok for JnllbrenkerN.
South Richmond police were request¬

ed yesterday to keep a rigid watch for
several escaped prisoners, who broke
out of the Chesterfield County Jail, at
Chesterfield Courthouse, on Thursday
afternoon. Four men, three white and
one colored, made the break for lib-
erty. Two of the fugitives were caught
in Petersburg Christmas, but the others
are still free.

Methodist I'nntor In 'Sick.
Owing to the illness of Kev. A. C

Herryman, pastor of Woodland Heights
Methodist Church, the pulpit will be
filled at both services to-day by ltov.
J. It. lOggieston. Mr. lOggleston is
well known to the congregation, as he
was formerly pastor of West Knd
Methodist Church, Swansboro, and luis
lliled the pulpit at Woodland Heights!
before. The illness of Mr. Ilerryman Is
not serious.

\lucty-Klght llasketN Distributed.
The Fellowship League of Contral

Methodist Church distributed ninety-i
eight baskets of food on Christmas day
to needy families of the Soutliside. In
addition to the large amount of cat-
aides donated to the league for this
purpose, an average of $1.35 was spent
on each basket, which contained food
enough to last an average family sev-
oral days.

ChrlstmiiM Music n1 Churches.
Christmas music will feature the ser¬

vices in all Southslde churches to-day.
Meade Memorial ICpiscopal Church will
repeat the program rendered on Christ-,
mas, while other church choirs have
arranged programs for the occasion.
The music at Porter Street Presbyterian
Church, ItainbrldKc Street Maptist
Church, Woodland Heights Baptist
Church, Central Methodist Church and,
others, will be exceptionally elaborate.

Take AdvnntiiKe of Suott.
Sledding is the favorite pastime of,

youthful Southsiders at the present
time. Tlw long stretch of Decatur
Street hill is the chief point of as¬
semblage, and yesterday brought out
several hundred sleds of all descrip¬
tions. The street Is free of trattle, and
the hill, which is seven blocks loan,
makes an excellent toboggan. The
snow is just about right, and it is ex¬
pected that the sport will be at its
lieighth tills afternoon and night.

I'crMonal Mention.
John Z. Walker and family, of Wash¬

ington, spent Christinas as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Uruves, of Porter
Street.

Mrs. Kdward .lonos, of Cincinnati,
who has been spending the holidays
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Beitrlch, of Halnbrldgw Street, will
leave to-day for New York.

Iliram Walker, of Chicago, is the
vilest of Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
I.. Walker, of Woodland Heights.' Mr.
Walker will return to Chicago this
week, accompanied by his mother, who
will be his guest fur several weeks.

I'.lair l.i. Hanklns Is spending several
days In Washington as the guest of
friends.

Rev. John W. Klneheloe. pastor of
Bainhrldge Street Baptist Church, has
returned from Crewe, where he ofllcl-
ated at the marriage of one of his
former parishioners.
Mr. and Mrs. Blvian Brooks nnd

child, of Wheeling, W. Va.. are the
guests of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Brooks, on Decatur Street.

1-'.. Cabell .Uencnve is spending the
holidays with his parents at Crewe.
Theodore Rlinore, of Bockv Mount,

is visiting CJeorge Smart and family
at their home, llft-l Haiti bridge Street.
John Sampson, of Norfolk, is spend¬ing the holidays with Ifis mother. Mrs.

Sampson. 1100 Porter Street.
Miss I'.essie Brandes, of Atlanta, is

visiting .Miss May Lane.

The Pitts Furniture
Company

Wishes All Their
Friends and
Patrons

A Very Happy
and Prosperous

New YearL_

FIGHT IN HOTEL BAR
MaaagfT Atkluaon Hnrarn Out \V«r-
rautn CliarvInK Dliurdcrl; Conduct.
W. A. Robins, II. K. Robins, JaineB,

Tuclcor and John Tuclcor, were yes-1
terday afternoon arrested by 1'ollcO-
men Hosquet, Tueker, Kline and Haugh-
an on a warrant charging them with
being disorderly anil fighting in the,barroom of the Richmond Motel. The
warrant was sworn out by Sam Atkin-
son, manager of the hotel. It is said
that the men had been drinking some-
time in the place when an argument
resulted in the passage of several
blows. Soon all of the men arrested
were engaged in a free-for-all light and
are said to have fought hard for about
llfteen minutes before the arrivals of
the police. teaeh of the men Is said
to have been bruised and battered to a
considerable extent.

(.'roan Warrant* IhmucU.
Lille Arring^on, colored, was last

night arrested by Policeman Tate on
a warrant charging her with assault¬
ing and beating Christiana (Jaston and
May llenley. Later Kate JMckle. MaryHenley and Christian (laston were ar¬
rested on a warrant charging them
with assaulting and beating the Ar¬
lington woman. The police were un¬
able to learn what caused the generallight.

WOi lill ASSUSS
AT ITS I'l l.I- MAItKK'l' VAI.l i:

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1UAliKKSH, N. (*., December 2t>..Arecommendation of the North CarolinaCorporation Commission, made publicto-night. Is for the assessment of prop¬erty at its full money value, with anaccompanying qualification tliat thereshall be reduction in the tax rate to apoint where the necessary revenue foreconomically administered governmentwill be yielded. It Is suggested thatthe Legislature specify the aggregateamount of taxes necessary to he raised,ami In lieu of fixing the rate requirethe tax commission to fix the rate afterthe tax assessment is made. Countyassessors are recommended for allcounties, these to be combined withthose of county auditor, that many al¬ready have, and it is suggested thatinstead of attemptiiiK to make sweep¬ing reforms to apply to the 1915 taxes,the present system should applythrough 191 f. and the revised systemgo Into effect for 191G taxes.

Coroner'* Jury lllnmfn Jirnr*.
A coroner's Jury yesterday held that

Thomas lMchardson, the nepro shot to
death In a street flpht at Deech and
(Miatlin Streets Thursday nl^ht, came
to Ills death from pistol shot wounds
indicted l»y Frank James, colored.
James was arrested by Patrolman
Whltlock shortly after the ftffht and
was found to have been shot In the
back. However, the bullet did not se¬
riously Injure him. Ambulance Surgeon
Stern learning that It had penetrated
no deeper than the outer skin.

I'urd Shovel !n Klglit.
Mabon Whitley and James Faison,

both colored, were yesterday arrested
by Policemen Oerrlnp, (."larke and Til¬
ler on a warrant charging them with
assaulting William Jackson with a
shovel. j

For the Season's Social
Functions, We're

Ready.

"Style Is the physiognomy of the |mind and a safer index to character
than the face.".Schopenhauer.

Here's a Dress Suit at $40
that is concentrated style.
not a point can be added to im¬
prove it for the practical man.

Silk lined, lapels faced with
silk, hand stitched button holes,
short in the waist, close-fitting
and close to perfection.

Silk Waistcoats and every¬
thing else for evening wear.

At the "Service Store."

Sale.Removal.Sale
The lease on our store having expired, we are making ar¬

rangements to move into another store, therefore we are
offering our entire stock of high-class Furs at a SPECIAL
REMOVAL SALE PRICE.

Our $20,000 Stock
of up-to-date Furs will be sold at one-third off on every piece.
This is a rare opportunity offered to the people of Richmond
to purchase the best Furs obtainable, right in the midst of
the fur-wearing season at ONE-THIRD OFF on each and
every piece. This offer holds good until January 15th. Come
by to-morrow and inspect the goods advertised.

HARR Y PINCHEFSKY
(FURRIER)

209 Arcade Building, Foushec St., Bet. Broad and Grace Sts.
(We also do remodeling at moderate prices.)

TORTURING CAT
Siunll Itoyn Arrrntril ou Wnrrnnt Snurn

Out lij' Mm. W. II. Tnylor.
Edward McCabe, aged ten; Prod Rob-

jlns, aged (lftccn; ISarle Robins, iiKcd
eight; Joseph Jordon. aged fourteen,
and I'at Jackson, aged ten years, were
yesterday arrested by Policemen
Clarke, llertsch and Strang: on a war¬
rant charging them with torturing and
killing a cat. The cat Is said to have
been the property of Mrs. W. T. Tay¬lor, and she swore out the war/ant forthe arrest of the boys. They worebailed for their appearance In the Ju-venllo Court Tuesday morning.

TURKIC MKM A Hi : HIOSCUKI)
APTKIt MA'lTI.P. 'WITH STOIOI

NKWPOUT NEWS. VA. December. 2fi.
.After a twenty-four-hours' .tight In
a b 1 iri<11¦ imt snowstorm, li. It. Cofer. N.
T. Cofer and Thomas liraband, local
business men. were rescued to-day after
their launch had been driven ashore
near Pishing Point, 011 the James Klv-
er. near hero. Physicians from Smith-Held went to their aid in automobiles.The tliree men left here yesterdaymorning at 8 o'clock In a forty-footlaunch for Smithdeld. where the Colorshad boon called by the death of thilrmother. They failed to roach their des¬tination and dozens of launches wentout this morning lo search for them,The launch was not equipped withheating apparatus or supplied withfoorl, as the party Imd expected tomake the trip In two hours. The men
are said to have suffered greatly from
exposure.

I'll rt n tma it Cantiitn.
The Christmas cantata. "Love's Of¬fering," will be presented on Mondayevening at S o'clock at Asbury Metho¬dist Church. The committee on ar¬rangements is composed of the follow¬ing: Chairman. J. K. Henner: MissesInez Avery, Lola Cheatham, Ituth Wil¬liams and Bottle Perdue ami AubryNeister.

Kntlier Sroures llininivny >1011.
Charles Screven, of Charleston. S. C.,yesterday arrived in Itichinoml and se-curcd his fourteen-year-old son. llar-«.ld, who had been arrested here on a

charge of helm; a fugitive from his

eats. The hefy liml been taken wit?*
desire to truvel, smd had succeeded li

making Ills way to this city hcforc 1£
was arrested, lie was endeavoringreach relatives In New York, llarofjappeared lo bo Kind to nee his futhinat the Juvenile Detention Home ye;jterday, and promised he never woul
run away again. The hoy and his fatl'.feer left the city during tho aftornoo'I

llrliiKH Prisoner Ilnek.
I)ete»:tlve SerRca^it Atkinson yesteig. lay afternoon returned from NewpofNews with I'V'ink Price, colored, whowanted by the South Richmond policeon a charge of feloniously heating an7}cutting his wife with a knife. Tlv.

case will be heard by Justice Maurlc^Monday moaning- l'rlce was arrestej.In Newport News at tho request of tnjlocal police. ^

To Hold Pence Conference. 1
LONDON, December. 2G (9:16 1'. Mi].Arrangements have been made tlhold a Socialist peace conference herjon January 17, at which each neutrp,country will be represented by fotdelegates.

To Have Smooth, Whitef
Soft Skin All Winter

| Does your skin chap or roughen easlljJIn this nrcather, or become unduly red
blotchy? Let me tell you a quick. eH.-Oj
way to overcome the trouble and keep yoi^complexion Inautlfully white, smoothHoft the winter lone. Just net an nun<|2of ordinary mercollzed wax nt the nearef^Jdrugstore and use a little beforo retiringas you would cold cream. Upon arisingremove the coating with HUilny water. Tldwax. through some peculiar attrlbut>j?jHecks olf the rough. discolored or bleniHhed skin. The worn-out cuticle comes oj-"]Just like dandruff on a diseased scalvuonly In almost Invisible particles. Meitf.i-ollzed wax simply hastens Nature's worlUsed as required. It keeps the face cot* Jstantly free from devitalized scarfI and only the healthy, young-lookingl« In evidence. It'i* tho best treatmei4-! known for weatherbeaten. aped, n.uddjfreckled, pimpled and all uiibesutlful corn'/
plexloni*.JljSome skins wrinkle easily In wlmexuThere'* an excellent remedy In a harmle>pt wash lotion made by dissolving 1 oz. powrf
.lered savollte In S l>»nt witch hazel Thl"will quickly eradicate every line..Tho Wcjjmull Heautiful.

'i »»r i

coivjskillHlClT
R1«mI

MURRAY'S
317 East Broad St.

A Great Sale Of

Women's Suits and Coats
At Most Tempting Savings

Choice Well-Made Women's and Misses'
$10 and $12.50 Coats, Suits, Dresses

Coats.Hindu Lynx, Zibeline, Bou-
cle. Fancy Mixtures; Pin
Stripes, Pretty Plaids, Black
Cheviot and Broadcloths.

Suits.Material All-Wool Serge,
Broadcloths and Cheviot;
short and long coat suit
models.

Dresses.Rich Messaline, Silk Pop¬
lins, French and Storm
Serge; trimmed with V
satin and velvet combina¬
tions.

Five of the Many
Styles

Featuring as a

Special
Actual $17.50

to $22.50
COATS

Smartest new belted effects; seal plushes, velvet cor¬
duroy, Ural lamb, pomojre plush, broadtail cloth, fancyEnglish mixtures, silk zibelines.

Extraordinary Reductions On
BEAUTIFUL FURS

.Siberian
Wolf Fur

Sets,

$5.00
Reduced

from $10.00.

Fur Sets,
$1 o-50.
Civet Cat
and Hlaclc
Lynx Re¬

duced from
$23.00.

ThU ,
Style '
Set
$7.80

French

Coney Fur

Muffs,

$1.00
$2.00 value.

Fur Sets,

$7.50
liCopard

Coney, $15
value.

Belgian
Coney Fur

Scurfs,

$1.95
$3.50 value.

Fur Sets,

$10
Natural Red
Fox, reduced
from $17.50.


